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evýdeaice of euperior knowiedge ns soldieas, :tudq whlt a litie pre- ta make it bur4enisone ; great Caro slilld be taken in thas paîti-
paration wove ready ta assumeé the duties aaîd responsibilities of tculur, as tire cadet we.tries of it %whcui the novelty ts past."1
tire fid sud camp. They have more parîiciîlarly cl6iiti.slied Air. N. IV. Taylor Root, ant lits admirable book on Sclaool Amuse-
iliemselves as drill masters and thorough discaplanartaîs, tire vciy menals furnislies practacal iestîniony ci that it fosters habits of
-rounîd yon proposed la cover iii your articles lit the IN. Y. Tribune ploiliptiless, exactiless, and unanimity ot action ; teaches irnpliclt
of Nov.20. 1 have especially noticed, of late, tire tacility, %vitî jobeilience o lu cnninaîds, erectness ot carrnage, a necat andI cean
whicli youtli acquire military kriovlde since th outbre;ak ni al aparaac e, anad a gentiemanly andt respectfl behlavior."1
tire rebelon, %vhien he occasionl seems' tu iimprcs-s taem nimore At wi 1 hugs bo scen tIat a Systein of military drill las becia
st rotîgly witlt its importance. tested iloraity sandi plysically, lit private scitools, and fouurd of

liîdopendent of the mnilitary availaoility ai yutl t1liq llîl«-rllcIed, 1decaîlett advanta.ge.
tire proinptness and precision that Ille sysîein, anduices as apparent. 1 *y slaotld tiiese beuielits bc denued tu tire ptipîls of Publ ic D.~ y
A aimple bketch of uIl routine of dutics in a school over the mil- Selueuls ?
itary departmeait of' wshicit I have tire suapervision, may gave aut %Vlîy slîouid ilita vast defonsive powver ho lost tothe Governilient?
ilien of is utilaty, as weil as ils tisefuiliess. Thais department As a national inilitary necessity ; as a protection lo tie lieaith.
asi coaaducted in sucli a way as to naîke tlle xnililary femtue aîad coristittiinal vagor of American )-outl ; and ais a powcrfîal
aui auxiiiary to the classical and preparatory. P>art of twvo ageait upoit tiroir moral beliavior, Ilueir caîergy, s!f*-reliance aid(
days iu each %veek is more especialiy devoied ta miilary dri spîlît or enturpribe, let Physical Traaiig. boug)ýrafted ont tire course
aîad instruction, %%lieu tire flag is raised out tire flag-stafl' on the of studIucs for ail the pu pals educated at tire expense of the State.
parade grotuud %with tire roil of tire drtim, aand t ie suairase gun as LetlIls ilot liesitalo at tire nîagaailude of dIl undertakiaig, for ai as
Iired. At suiiset it is lowered wiîl the saine ceremon), by a file.aUcsiy îdudrpoe euaaasaa etitoseub
of boys, in charge af ait officer, or noa.commassioned oiracer. On'scesul n cnmclyacrpihd
other days of the %veek a drill of about ani lovr is iîeld, iii cominaaîd Tegels iTclyt osroatdi iescesu o
eif rite coiupany ofricers,-aiway-s in presonce af tiae Principal. 1 fassexa neapial t ierqieîat tasa
Tre ulmost stricaaess is bequirett in ail the military fealuares. Tireiditctclo, aluaaîidnamro!coaraeiiagol
cAssembly,1 %%-lean beateit for drill u. parade, occupies ac ite rai seiaa !:a er nia iis fhelro îas il

uxaluuite-iimmiediaully after, 49f411 in Il is givea by tire orderly, iiuairu ctas i lil ra ubraeiidruatutoî
whe eniresilnceis reqîaired. Boysbagaaui aîyfl M is comnmeac a t ie foiuîadatioli, in tire Prîrnary Scllools.

anucla mure care . tiiese particulars i.% uccssary tirait iii grawX llie moment tire clîald Caîters lthe sciacol care slîould be takeni
porsons. 71alloo begins at 9 ollc pîecisely, %%liu hIe intitule iliant the mnatal exorcises wlîach are giveai shotild bc rolieved by
of ils duration expires every cadet is required ta be aitlitare for frecîuent aaternassions for runnaaag anid playang, under tire super-
"raIl eaul," anti the Ilîree liquads, eacli iii charge of air officer, visiona of dIe teaclier. Tis we ar ltt say as tire case lut very

alie marched hy flank Io their quatters, (the wtîole tint oc.cipyinr Main, of out best primaty scltouls; b vt tt %s %vlen ttî chi b-
more titan twa milnutes.) Tlîey liait oppasite titeir beds, and sainte cornes-more advanced, wlhen iliere -are lessons ta commit Io atie-
tireir officer as lie passes ot;-n five minutes te liglits arc mory at homo, tîtat sorte simple phtysical exercises should be
e\titigihd Tlacir clothîing is unitormly arran-ed, atid-iii suacli tl.aaglli an every day ; exercises caicîulated ta develop lire growth
waýytaIi called up at niglît they ea rs vthu ill aind d expand tire muscles. Tte calasilieîaîcs recoincteîdd i'i MISs
without lass of lime. Tire offirer in commanut of eaclh, beaaug, field Becfilars %work are excellent, simple, and easaly fitted tho tire
re-sponsible for lice condition of lits squadi. The milaîary insuructor jlimils af tire scîjool flouse. Tire report of 10r. IV. il. Wells, Super-
iiispects at unexpected limes, and directs tire clîaefs aà squads ta iriteutteat of Pîublic Schools for Chicago, for 1860, gîves -,omne la-
report the result ta the oflicer of tlle day, tilrauzl %wlom ail reports 1 terostiig particulars of simple exorcises \whacl have becai attempt-
ta the Principal must be made ah 9 o'clock A. M. eaeli day. Reveil cd iii thaI City.
aI day break, and they mnarch by squads ta wash, rooin, wiluere 1 înere %wotld be but lîttle '.iiIiculty experienced ant selectinz
îwverty minutes is allowed for nece.esary ablutions, hlackiii-, boots, Imovcints atad -yraisitis souable for tire streiugîht anad ahîhîty of
&c., and tirier tire match ta tire Assemhly-rooin for ci roi1 cal1 the classes of youaagcr boys anti girls limier instruction, provided
Inspection a! boots hwice a week, ah uaaknowni limes. Illie metlîod wvas esiabiislicd as ail imperatave duly wlaach musi be

l'le squads for tire 7ness-roont, marchi au ord-er, ffiaag cadih side, regutarly palt lit praclace, andti lat no Jack of aiteresî oaa lte part
of thie tables, face iaaward, and "9sit donI by comanandl; rise, of tencliers, or laziaiess of the plupals %voulît be accepacd as aiu ex-
mqarch out and break ranks, abservin- tire samne mahitary preci- c use lor nion-complince wvîlla lte reguilation. WVo trust if Pliysa-
siola. These variolis <loties are performed \vitlt pleasuire andI pride, cal TIraaîsîuî g i carried ont iii ouraystemn of eduicaio, ahat a Caro-
by the cadets, and tire gante prampltess and. regulariîy as apiparcnt fully. prepared Matinal af ail kinds of exorcises, emhracaaîg rite
li evory miovemeni. CD iiiliîary drill, will be conipiled for the use of schtools; iii a word,

The ar>nory and arins aae iii charge ail a detaul of four, tami are a lext-book ta whichi aur leacliers cai turut wath confidenice ta finit
aaspected in humn oi d literl, each %veek, anad reports arc mnade af cxorcises suitable for aIl classes of pupils.
<lisahled pieces, aud thegetnerai coniditian of tire arias andc armory, Front lte Girls and Primary, -tve pass ta Ille Boys Grammar <lo-
to the olffcer of the day, ait%% ilrough him ta Ille Pliucipai. Tite patîmeuîts, for -whîch wve propose military exorcises, as beiîag Ille
variuus reports are embodied ino arie, by titis afficer, su thita ture rnost econoinacal anîd advantigcous for public schîools ; for tadllcs
Principal as not burdeaîed wvitll the details tiless lie cails for them.. manoeuvre large bodtes iii a smail space, iin arorly manner,

Onders are issaaed from lime ta lrne, by tire Milihary iaasiraiulor,. wlmereas cyt-naîasiums are toc expensive, aînd caîti not he made
anti engrossedt in a baok, whliclt is opnu lor iaîsp;cstioiC. ,a u t , of visitars, large eiioighl ta accammodale many - cholars at once. lThis apenus

Iuuuicagpan ls, restuis af inâpectioaî aîdiaigcssa 1 l sarms difrtcuît, huit nt Ille saine lime tost usefuil, field for
mililary ment itail demerit, &e. Tiais has a lendeicy lustarnulahte prompt and energectic actiont.
la exettion, anti ho efforts ta avaid tunfavarahie notice. Suppose wve take for an example cite af aur large caties.

Jr1litary classes Ast, 2d1 andu 3d, graduated accorduag ta îiîlatary jTite lovvcr and female departments-lîaviuîg simnple phaysical oxer-
menit are esîablislied, aud promotions ha tuom, mnade after strict 1cases un use, ah as wvashed ta unîroduce mîlaîary exorcises int the
examiîuations. AHl company afficers are sclected from tire Ist class.j granmar seltools. Lot tas see how sîmply it can hcoarganizeti,

A ciass o! lionot, consisting o! membets o! the Ftai.t cias-3 who 1aîd tîow fat it ks possible to exhend these studies if desireX
]lave escaped being reparted for disabedience anti ixaroiper Coia- i te folloiaaug mnteresting letter from, the Mayor o! i3augor, %vill
duct, is aléo l!ormed. A given aiumber of military deinerat- rediaces show tuhe anovement in uuaaî City, ait example \Veil %warthy o! being
a cadlet, and Ille badge wlaiclî is warn on >lle left breasi is taiker iliiaîtcd.
from him. Ho may, haawever, he reiîustated. CITY aF BANCOR,

Military demerits are guinislaed hy miîiîary peiialaca.i Mayor's Office, Dec. 21st, 1861.
Cadlets are taughî tai ohserve the position af Ilue soudier wvlici off' Dri< Sait :-Ii re ply ta yaurs o! lire 19ili inst., 1 wvauld say Iltat,

dutyaus; te hneft o hus i vey mrked. lhn liue mnacuin-, upaît my recommend ahion, through a communicationt I made ta aur
e ry 18 properly set it motion, tîte lbr gesaerally attendiuag tire City Couaacil, ail the firsi Moaiday o! the prereait moitl, ait Order
mantitiS ofschool dulies is greahiy reduced, aaad muclut more puca-! %vas paseed directiaag tire military drai ta be iîîîrocluced iîîto a par-
sandly auud uuîoraugîaiy perfarmed. 1Ilion o! tho Public Scîtools o! itis City.

1 have flot eaîtered inho ail the details, (and have *ilvei tlle mitil-j , 1 iad givei tire subject sorte thought anti investigation,~ aîxd was
itary oaily) but eiîougli ta give a general ie o! Ille plaît atlopied preparcdl ho recomrnd tire adoption af tice drilu for the pîtysical
hy Ille school. lucre are difficment maodes ai uuse iaî othier gchaools. Itraîiing, no le.ss tian for te mii:ary instructiont il uniglat impari.
Some partaking more a! the uniîitary, andti ome le.,s. 1 tliîîtk J'lle prevaient ides limaI edticatzon coalsisis in training tlte intellect
Ilucre is dlanger, afîcat, of loo iml&c miliary boit)- cIuagraftetd sai ns 1 oilîy, is gradnaily becoming superseîled by lire more 0ratianita thco-


